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defeiwe iii an action against defendants, as partners, to
recover inoncy lent alleged IlThe defendant denier, that o>1
e"4fhe 22nd day of A.pril, A.D., 1891, or at any other tizne
Ilshe entered into partiiership witli the defendant Alexander
"Jackson as alleged ini paragrapli 2 of the statem Cnt of
&-dcaim " and the Court lield it a bad traverse, and therefore
an iînplied admission of the pa-t-iersbip, mnder Rule 173,
whichi prc'v les 4 if an allegration is nmade Nvith divers circuin-

stances it shall not be sufficient tGý deny it aIong wvitI those
"circunîistancecs." Tie case of Thorp vs. lloldsworth, 3 Chi. D.

6h37, and rfidesley vs. Harper, 7 Chi. 1). 403, which are
referred to, in the written Judgmient of M«Nr. Juistice D)rake
Support thec strict application of the raie, at least wliere the
objection is taken at or before the trial ; tbougli we should
sav7 tliat where the discuission arises after verdict the course
tàken at the trial ought, if possible, to be looked at rather
tlian the for!in of thec pleadingys andi the latter amiided to
con foi n.

The loss of the demrnurrer as piece of inachinery for the
determnination of that largre c1as,s- of disputes, in 'vhichi if
parties are conipelled to state their cases with strict accuracy
of forîti, it is fomnd that there is notbing but a point of
Iaw betwveen t)ein is perliaps, the rceatest loss of ail.
Nothing so, grcatly tended to, saving of expense, and swift
quietus to untenable propositions.

Odgers ini bis work on pleading cynically advises the
pleader îîot to takc on the pleadings objection ini point of
law to the case set up by the opposite party. As lie says
you are îiot bonnd, but offly "& entitled " to raise sncbi an
objection, (Rule 233) and not machi benefit to you cornes of
it. Youi ierely teacb the nther side bis case, andl put his
pleadings in order He says (p. 96): IlU, tless the defect is

serious1y emnlarrassingr it is often better polhcy to leave it
unlaînc-ee, yoii only strengthen) :votr opponent's position
"hi reformi ng bis pleacling. Buit be carefal in drawing the


